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DUNS BUSINESS

fly GOLDEN HE
CINCINNATI, blilo, Jnn. G. Tho

golden rulo Is tlio dlvlno law gov
oniliiK humnii relationships, nccopt-o- d

by nil rollglotiB and proclaimed
b nil prophets nnil toachors of ovory

.crood, and Ih tlio only workahlo,
nnd economic law In tlio uni-

verse, today, nccordlng to Arthur
Nash, formor minlatnr nnd president
of tlio A. NnHh Manufacturing com-
pany, of this city who ImB rojectod
tlio golden rulo Into tlio conduct of
iIh business. Itocontty tlio fiOO om- -

Silvertone is now per-

fected.
Silvertone is photogra-

phy's latest advance-
ment.

'Silvertone is the craze
of the East.

Silvertone is perfection
of the art of photog-
raphy.

Silvertone can only be
seen at

HENLINE'S STUDIO

ployoos of tlio company, nctuntod by
tlio spirit of tlio golden rulo, ngrood
to BUrrondor tholr Joba for n month,
olthor January or February, bo that
unomployod workman In tlio cloth
ing Indufltry could bo given employ
mont, In Juno 1010 tlio company
waa Incorporntod with n capltnl stock
of $00,000 and Mr. Nash as tlio
prlmo mover and principal Investor
was oloctcd prosldent.

In July 1910 tlio company moved
Into moro commodious quarters on
tlio strongtli of a lonn of $50,000
from n hunk, Mr. Nnsh called tlio
omployoos togothor and told thorn
of tlio loan which ho said was nego-

tiated on tlio basis of his confidence
In thorn. With tlio golden rulo pro
claimed ns tlio governing law of tlio
business, Mr. Nash submlttod n
profit sharing plan to tlio omploycos.
Their confldonco In Nash wns such
that tlio omployoos rotusod to accept
tlio plan but said thoy proforrod to
lmvo tholr pay each wook and woro
willing to loava It to tlio mnnagomont
to tlguro out what thoy could pay
in wuokly wngo. WngeB woro tlioro-upo- n

Incroascd from tlmo to tlmo.
At tlio ond of 1910 tlio company
found that dcsplto tho wngo Incroases
nnd tlio onormous oxponso of moving
nnd equipping tho now plnnt It had
mado a not profit of $42,000 on nnd
Investment of $00,000.

Tho nctunl condition at Hint tlmo
was that tho' company wob paying
hlghor wages, Balling Its product for
loss monay and earning a largor
profit than any of Its associates In

business.
Mr. Nash says thnt thoso figures

woro submitted to tho omployoos and
that ho felt chngrlnod bocnuso It
was his hollof thnt an unjustlflablo

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

m

Wo do not soil current; ho sell service. That sounds odd
docsu't it?

Woll, suppose tlio wood dcnlcr sold service Instead of wood; ho
would tend to your furnnco and jour range, tnko away tho nnhca
nnd clean tho num. You would buy so much heat.

Now you buy so mucl) light, nlUiougli you pay, Recording to the
current you consume. Hut tho service Is performed for you by this
company at tho substations nnd power plants.

That Is wlint wo want to glvo you efficient service. It is the
aim of this company to lmvo nono but satisfied customer. No
matter what it is, if you have a grievance, or are dissatisfied about
your bill or do not understand our rated, plcaso ooiuo in and boo
us or write us about it.

If you lmvo any suggestions to make, wo will Kindly avail our
lichen of them as our aim is constantly to Improve our service to
you as fast as tho development of sclenco and human ability permit.

California-Orego- n Power

Company
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COMFORT

The
COSY

CENTRAL
Hotel
Telephone 155-- W

GUY GARRET, Manager
tLEAN .

" MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Outside Rooms
Reasonably Low Rates

CONNECTED

NEWS STAND
All the Latest Magazines, Newspapers and

Periodicals, Come here for your daily.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
With a New $tock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco, Smoke up here.

WORLD SERIES STARS RAISE BEARDS
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Looks llko a hard wlntor forvthoso chaps. Dut thay'ro only giving their faces n rest from safoty razors
and lnthor. Throo guesses who they aro. Just somo of tho world champion Indians enjoying tbomsolves at
at Joo Wood's hunting camp In Pennsylvania. Contor panel shows Elmer Smith (left) and Frank, Van Dol
ion irignw, grounaicoopor or mo uiovoiana nan park, giving umy wamby (contor) a forced shavo with a

g knlfo. Tho follagcd faco grouped around reading down aro: left Elinor Smith and Gcorgo
Hums; right Stanley Covolesklo and Joo Wood.

profit was mado off tho labor of
othors. At tlio mooting Mr. Nash
said that wagos would bo Increased
from 10 to 20 per cent, Ltitor tho
profit sharing basis of arriving at a
just wugo, as tho only solution of tho
problem, was adopted.

,l)y tho plan presented to them tho
proflts woro to bo divided among tho actions Instituted In
holp on tho basis of salaries earned, I county courts during 1920, tho
twlco a yoar.

Tho employees who earned moro
than $00 a wook, petitioned tho com-

pany to distribute tho workers' shnro
of tho profits on tho basis of tlmo
workod Instond of on tho basis of
wages drawn. Tho petition statod that
this would glvo thoso earning tho
smaller wago an equal dividend with
thoso making larger sums. This
meant that tho cutters nnd tho off
pressors oarnlng from $75 to $90
a wook petitioned thnt tlio poorest
paid help rocolvo tho same dvldond
that they did.

Our "First Ladies"
Cornea March fourth and

bo a now "first lady of tho
Mrs. Wlarron O. Harding.

Tho first mistress of tho
IIouso wns Mrs. Abigail

thoro'll
land,"

Whlto
Adams,

wlfo of John Adams. Then tho Whlto
IIouso was cnllod tho "Palace."

Mrs. Adams carved for horsolt a
high nlcho In tho hall of fame by
being tho only first lady of tho
land to hang out tho family wash in
tho oast room of tho Whlto IIouso.

Dolly Madison was tho second first
lady In tho Whlto Houso, Thomas
Jefferson bo'lng a wldowor. Dolly
rolgned during tho Jefferson and
Madison administrations, nnd plnyed
n heroic part when tho British burn-

ed tho national caplfol.
Mrs. Grover Cleveland was tho

first lady of tho land brldo. Sho now
Is Mrs. James P. Preston.

Mrs. Kuthorford D. Ilnyos wns
tho first first lady to rofuso to sorvo
wlno at' Whlto IIouso dinners.

Tho first first lady, Mrs. Washing-ton- ,

novor lived In tho Whlto Houso,
built nftor her husband rotlred
tho presidency,

Throo have played prom-

inent roles as first ladles Mrs. Wash-

ington, Mrs. Madison and tho prosont
mistress of tho Whlto Houso, woro
widows when marrlod to tho men
who bocama chlof executives of tho
nation.

Tho only living wpmon who hnvo
boon first ladles of tho land nro Mrs.
W. H. Tnft, Mrs. James F. Proston
(Mrs. Cleveland,) Mrs.
rtoosovolt and Mrs. Donjamln Harri
son.

Tulip Stars for
Service Memorial

PPlTTSBUmm, Jan. 5. Sixteen
hundred yollow tulips will be plant-

ed for next spring noor Neptuno
fountain In Schenloy park here, In
tho form of two largo gold stars, In
momory of tho iPttsburgh soldlors
who made tl0 supremo sacrifice In

tho world wnr.
(

The'servlco stnr loglon, mothers of
of Allechnny county, will

hnvo chargo of the planting of tho
flowers. The upon which tho
flower-sta- r will nppoar, next sum
mer, has been dedicated to the lo

glon and will' be known as tho goia
star beds.

Tho Niagara river is to be the scene
of a big powerboat regatta next sum-

mer. .

Divorce Courts Make
Many Half-Orpha- ns

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. C. Moro
than 700 children woro mado homo-los- s

or doprlvcd of tho affoctlon, caro
nnd holp of ono parent through dl- -

ivorco Spoknno

from

Thoodoro

democracy

plot

records show.
A survoy of complaints In 100

actions of tho year selected
at random from tho court files, show
that tho courts woro asked In thoso
enscs to dlsposo of 104 chlldron. As
a total of nearly 7G0 dlvorco actions
ha.'o been Instituted slnco January
1, 1920, tho survoy Indicated that tho
futures of at loast 700 children lmvo
boon Involved In all cases filed during
tho year.

Whllo tho representatives cases
showed thnt 104 chlldron woro

In 100 actions, only 3G of tho
dlvorcos woro sought In famlllos with
children. In tho other GS'casos tlioro
woro no chlldron. Tho complaints
on record show thnt tho majority of
tho cases In which chlldron wero In
volved woro marriages of at loast 1C

years standing.
Judgo Hugo E. Oswald of tho su-

perior court bench declared that tho
majority of couples coming bo fore
him fo'r dlvorco had been married
less than five years.

Somo of tho poisons used by tho
Dushmon of Australia aro so virulent
that a scratch from nn nrrow dip-po- d

In ono of tnem means death to
mnn or beast within a few mln

Entries from all parts of tho
Hocky Mountain section nro expected
at tho Donvor Athletic club's annual
boxing nnd wrostllng tournamont
next month. .
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Allen Wbltcomb Turvy Tont
Surely was a funny cent,
Cullflowor-ear- s wero his,
Likewise was swollen phli;
Never was he In a ring.
Got that way at homo, poor'

thtng.

NOT QUITE LOST.
Tho llttlo chap howled sorrow-

fully until qulto a crowd had col-

lected.
"What's tho mattor, llttlo fellow?"

ono uskod kindly.
"I'm lost," was tho reply. "Won't

all of you tnko mo homo to Mosob
Elnstoln's, tho well-know- n cut into
'merchant on Uroad-st- , who has just
rocolvod a now lot of finest over-
coats, suits and gents' furnishings,
which ho Is soiling actually at less
thnn cost?" Pittsburg Dispatch.

Porhaps woman's bargain-huntin- g

Instinct has boon dulled by tho
war.
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ITALY "WILL NOT SEND
UNWELCOME CkDlIGItANTSj

(Ily Associated Press)
WASHJNOTON, Jan. C. Tho

Italian government has suspended
tho Issuance of passports to subjocta
who deslro to immlgrato to tho
United States, until furthor Informed,
as to tho classes of immigrants do
sired In this country. This is ac-

cording to advlco rocolvod by tho
stato department.
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Healthy Automobiles

PSBSffi
You cannot oxpoct your car to bo hoalthy all wlntor unless

you glvo It propor protection.

Sick Cars Are Expensive
Exposuro to weather causes troublo, deterioration and rapid

depreciation. Wet wlros cause short circuits wator on motal
parts cauaos rust. The paint on tho body will check and crack it
molsturo is allowed to colloct and stand.

GIVE YOUR CAR A HOME --

Keep It Out of the Hospital
This company will holp you. ,.,. ,u .

Big Basin Lumber Company
Exclusive Representatives of the National

Builders Bureau
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A ' . ''LUTHY
Is Coming to Klamath. Falls
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